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PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH

69TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

Sunday, September 28, 2003

REV. R.D. HOLLOWAY - PASTOR
665 MICHIGAN AVENUE
BUFFALO, NEW YORK
- THE ANNIVERSARY THEME -

"The Fruit of the Spirit is Love, Joy, Peace, Longsuffering, Gentleness, Goodness and Faith"
Galatians 5:22

- THE PASTORAL GREETINGS -

We come to this 69th Church Anniversary on the highways and byways of this century.

We look back over the past, and relive the experiences, and spiritual progress we have made. The sadnesses and failures of the past do not haunt us anymore; rather we bless them as stepping stones, as we go forward toward the inviting heights.

We remember our founders, those who have gone before, and those few who yet remain. We shall never let them feel lonely or displaced. Our shoulders are their shoulders; our limbs and our love we share with them.

Let us thank God for His grace and love through Jesus Christ our blessed Lord.

Reverend R. David Holloway
Pastor

- * - ELEVEN O'CLOCK WORSHIP SERVICE - * -

ENTER TO WORSHIP

DEPART TO SERVE

Musicians
Bro. Paul Echols, Organist......Sis. Martha Swink, Pianist
Dea. Brian Swink, Director
Guest Soloist - Ms. Gloria Henderson

Processional
Rev. & Mrs. Holloway
Deacons & Choir

Master of Ceremonies..........Dea. James Upshaw

Devotional Service
Congregational Hymn No. 3
"All Hail the Power"
Sis. Lucy Reed

Scriptural Reading
No. 584 - Sanctification
Dea. Brian Swink

Morning Prayer
Gloria Patri
Hymn of Praise
Greetings
Sis. Gwen Hull & Choir
Sis. Minnie Bester
Bro. Herbert Hasan

Reflection on Theme
Congregation Hymn No. 362
"O How I Love Jesus"

Benevolent Offering
Church History
Memorial Expressions
Rev. R.D. Holloway
Sis. Patricia Dixon
Deacons
Soft Music

Youth Expressions
Sis. Fran Pearson & Youth Choir
Song of Praise
"Praise God"
Offertory & Doxology
Prayer of Consecration
Songs of Praise
Pilgrim Church Choir
Anniversary Sermon
Pastor R.D. Holloway
Invitation to Christian Discipleship
Remarks
Benediction
Dea. Eddie Williams
ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE

Chairperson...........Deacon Eddie Williams
CoChairperson...........Deacon Isaac Key

PROGRAM

Chairperson...........Brother Herbert Hasan
                   Sister Mae Smith
                   Sister Fran Pearson
                   Sister Doris Swink

FINANCE

Chairperson...........Sister Almeta Beavers
                   Brother Luther Nelson
                   Deacon Isaac Key
                   Deacon John James

Extra Mile Club
Brother LeRoy Williford

DECORATIONS

Floral Club

* WORDS OF THANKS *

May God Bless each of you. Thank you for your support, participation and "Love of Your Church".

The 69th Church Anniversary Committee